The need for paediatricians and general practitioners to have had experience in community child health during their training is acquiring a high priority. Training posts in community child health have been available in the Northern region since 1979. They are modules on the paediatric senior house officer (SHO) rotation, or open to individual appointment, and are described and their training value discussed.
The Court Report recommended that the tripartite health service for children should evolve into an integrated service, with preventive and surveillance aspects of preschool child health being undertaken by primary care teams, and specialist aspects of community child health becoming the responsibility of consultant led teams.' The concept of surveillance within primary care is now supported by both the new contract for general practitioners2 and the report by Hall.3 This fundamental change has training implications for both primary care and paediatrics and programmes are being designed to meet their needs. Colver et al have described a programme for senior registrars in community paediatrics,4 and Polnay and More have described a three year general professional training in community child health. 5 All trainees in paediatrics now are recommended to have some experience within the community. It is arguably more appropriate for those entering general practice to have experience in community than in hospital paediatrics, although a combination of the two is probably the most desirable. In fact at the present time 40% of vocationally trained general practitioners can be offered neither postgraduate hospital nor community paediatric 6 experience.
In Welbury, Paynter, Parkin passed through the scheme. In order to evaluate the posts questionnaires were sent to as many as could be traced. These asked for information about career intentions at the time of taking up the appointment and at the time of the survey, the relevance of the post to their career, the training value of the post, the adequacy of supervision, the appropriateness of the formal teaching, and whether they had enjoyed their attachment.
Forty seven doctors returned completed questionnaires; 38 had held six month posts, although nine of these stated that they would have preferred a year post. Twenty of the respondents were on a paediatric rotation. Of the 26 prospective hospital paediatricians, 20 had continued in their chosen career, five had moved into community paediatrics, and one had become a general practitioner. One prospective community paediatrician had become a hospital paediatric consultant. Twelve general practitioner trainees had continued in family practice and two doctors had moved into fields unrelated to paediatrics.
On the whole the responding doctors had enjoyed their appoinments, valued the training input, and felt that the experience had been beneficial to their subsequent careers. There was, however, a mixed response to the questions about supervision and formal training. Some trainees commented on a lack of supervision and support. From these replies those districts where supervision was a problem were identified and their difficulties addressed. The education committee has also recently developed and recommended a system of counselling, the trainees being seen formally by their supervisors twice in a six month period for a semistructured assessment and discussion. 7 There seemed to be two possible contributing reasons for this lack of satisfaction. The first is the contrast for trainees between the traditional hospital model ofconsultant led supervision with readily accessible support, and the relative isolation of doctors working in the community. The second is the inexperience of many community doctors in teaching and supervising junior staff. The one week introductory course was much appreciated, though response to the afternoon seminars was variable probably because of limited time to cover all important topics.
Trainees appreciated the opportunity to gain experience in developmental paediatrics and to work in depth with children with special needs. Working within a multidisciplinary system and gaining a new perspective about the influence of social and environmental factors on health and illness were also seen as valuable. Being away from acute hospital commitments and having time to read and reflect were noted to be extremely educative and liberating.
On the negative side it was felt that there was insufficient opportunity to participate in the long term management of children with special needs and those suffering child abuse and neglect. Trainees also felt the need for more structured training in epidemiology and would have liked to carry out a research project. These criticisms are acknowledged but are difficult to address within a six month appointment. Some trainees perceived a failure of the system to tackle behaviour problems and the lack of integration and liaison of the community service with the hospital service and primary care.
THE RESPONSE OF THE SUPERVISORS
Supervisors were questioned about the impact of a trainee on the district service. On the whole the response was favourable, the presence of the trainees being thought to be stimulating. The usefulness of the SHO in service was small in the early months, however, and short lived in the six month appointments. Continuity, particularly in school health, is often vital and so the contribution of the SHOs to that service was thought to be limited.
The one year posts were much more valuable to the community service, but the education committee are anxious to maintain the six month appointments to ensure availability of community experience to the maximum number of trainees. It is also of note that normally only six months of community paediatrics is recognised as contributing towards general professional training.
Conclusion
Experience in community paediatrics is considered to be of value in the training of paediatricians and family practitioners. A system of providing this experience has been used in the Northern region over the past 10 years, utilising the existing community child health services. It cannot be and does not claim to be a comprehensive training programme. It does allow the development of basic skills in community child health, however, and gives insight into children in their normal environment and also into the paediatric services in the community.
The pattern of training is evolving. As consultant led community child health takes on more of a secondary care roll, these appointments are beginning to include some sessions with primary care teams carrying out preschool prevention and surveillance. However, we anticipate that they will continue to provide useful and valid training experience for both general practitioners and paediatricians.
